
Plonning Proposol

Rezoning of tot 598 DP 27382 (22 Homesleod Slreef, Solqmqnder
Boy) qnd lhe Rezoning qnd Reclossificqtion of Port Lot 5l DP 803471
(l Diemors Rood, Sqlomonder Bqy)

Part I - Objectives or lntended Outcomes

The purpose of the proposal is to:
(i) rezone Part Lot 598 DP 27382 (22 Homestead Street, Salamander Bay) and Part Lot 51

DP 803471 (1 Diemars Road, Salamander Bay) from public recreation to residential;
(ii) rezone Part Lot 598 DP 27382 (22 Homestead Street, Salamander Bay) from public

recreation to environmental protection; and,
(iii) reclassify Part Lot 51 DP 803471 (1 Diemars Road, Salamander Bay) from community to

operational land. The remainder of the site is already classified as operational land.

The proposal seeks to facilitate development and disposal of Council owned land zoned 6(a) General
Recreation, adjacent to an existing residential neighbourhood.

The Strategic Review of Council Owned Lands at Salamander/Soldiers Point identified that the
land would be best developed for residential purposes rather than remain as open space.

It seeks to facilitate the implementation of the residential development objectives of the
Port Stephens Planning Strategy and a range of other Council policies, such as the lntegrated
Strategic Plan.

The site is adjacent to a residential neighbourhood with good access to services. Existing road and
social infrastructure has capacity to cater for the development of the site. The land is serviced with
water, sewer and telecommunication services.

There is sufficient open space nearby, and the site is not required for recreational purposes.

Porl 2 - Explonolion of Provisions

It is proposed to amend either the Port Stephens Local Environmental Plan 2000 or the Port
Stephens Local Environmental Plan 2O13 (whichever instrument is in force at the time this
proposal is finalised) as follows:

Port Stephens Local Environmental Plan 2000

(ii)

amending the map to show Part Lot 598 DP 27382 (22 Homestead Street, Salamander
Bay) and Part Lot 51 DP 803471(1 Diemars Road, Salamander Bay) zoned2(a)
ResidentialA;
amending the map to show Part Lot 598 DP 27382 (22 Homestead Street, Salamander
Bay) zoned 7(a) Environmental Protection "A"; and,
including the land in Part 2 in Schedule 1 of the Port Stephens Local Environmental Plan
2000 as follows:

(iii)

o

Column I Column 2 Golumn 3

Anv trusts, etc. not discharqedLocality Description

Part Lot 51, DP 803471 as shown

edged heavy black on the map marked
"Port Stephens Local Environmental
Plan 2000 (Amendment No XX)"

Nit.Salamander Bay, 1 Diemars Road
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(v)

Port Stephens Local Environmental Plan 2013

Should the Port Stephens Local Environmental Plan 2013 be in force when this planning proposal
is finalised, then the proposal will amend this LEP as follows:

Land Zoning Map

(v)

Amend the Land Zoning Map (LZN_0058) by rezoning Part Lot 598 DP 27382 (22
Homestead Street, Salamander Bay) and Part Lot 51 DP 803471 (1 Diemars Road,
Salamander Bay) from Zone RE1 Public Recreation to Zone R2 Low Density Residential
Amend the Land Zoning Map (LZN_0058) by rezoning Part Lot 598 DP 27382 (22
Homestead Street, Salamander Bay) from Zone REl Public Recreation lo Zone E2
Environmental Conservation.

Lot Size Map

(vi) Amend the Lot Size Map (LSZ-OOSB) by adopting a minimum lot size of 500m2 for all land
proposed to be rezoned to Zone R2 Low Density Residential.

(vii) Amend the Lot Size Map (LSZ_005B) by adopting a minimum lot size of 40 hectares for all
land proposed to be rezoned lo Zone E2 Environmental Conservation.

Height of Buildings Map

(viii) Amend the Height of Buildings Map (HOB_0058) by adopting a maximum building height of
9.0 metres for all land proposed to be rezoned to Zone R2 Low Density Residential.

Land Reclassification Map

lnsert a new Land Reclassification Map (RPL_0058) that identifies Part Lot 51 DP 803471
as "operational land".

Land Reclassification

(vi) including the following text in Paft2 in Schedule 4 in the Port Stephens Local
Environmental Plan 201 3:

Council resolved on 20 December 2011'. "That Council as landowners, submit a planning proposal,
to rezone Lot 598 DP 27382, 22 Homestead Street, Salamander Bay to Residential 2(a) and
Environmental 7(a), and Reclassify and Rezone Part Lot 51 DP 803471 from Community to
Operational and 6(a) to Residential 2(a) as shown in ATTACHMENT 2."

The relevant Council reports and resolutions are attached.
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Column 1 Column 2 Column 3

Descriotion Anv trusts, etc. not discharqedLocality

Salamander Bay, 1 Diemars Road Part Lot 51, DP 803471 as shown
edged heavy black on the map marked
"Port Stephens Local Environmental

Plan 2013 (Amendment No XX)"

Nit.



Port 3 - Juslificolion

Section A - Need for the planning proposal.

1. ls the planning proposal a result of any strategic study or report?

The planning proposal is the result of a strategic study or report. lt is an outcome of the 2008
Strategic Review of Council Owned Lands at Salamander/Soldiers Point.

The subject land is surplus to Council's open space requirements based on a set of selection
criteria in Council's 2010 draÍl Open Space Strategy, and the land would not be identified as
suitable for open space under the draft Open Space Strategy. Lot 598 was not acquired for open
space purposes.

Council's Port Stephens Planning Strategy seeks to ensure a sufficient supply of a diverse range of
housing in the Local Government Area (LGA). The Lower Hunter Regional Strategy projects 5300
additional infill dwellings in Port Stephens by 2031 . The development of this land for housing will
assist in achieving this projection.

2. ls the planning proposalthe best means of achieving the objectives or intended outcomes,
or is there a better way?

The Planning Proposal is the best way of making the site available for uses which meet Council's
policy objectives.

The land does not meet Council's criteria for open space, and the surrounding area is supplied with
open space to at least Council's standards of provision. From an open space perspective the
proposal will not reduce the availability of usable open space in the area to below Council
standards. There is open space nearby in the form of a nearby bushland reserve, and a
playground/ kick around area within 400m.

A study of the land by Ecological Australia, titled "Offset Requirements for Developmenl of 22
Homestead Street Salamander Bay", examined the biodiversity status of the land and assessed
three options for the development of the land (copy at Attachment 6). These options were:

(1) Develop the entire site
(2) Retain the endangered ecological community on the site and develop the remainder, and
(3) Develop only the cleared lands.

The Study concluded that it would be theoretically possible to offset the biodiversity impacts of
development under all three options, with required offsets of 7-9ha, 3-4 ha, and 0 hectares for each
of the options respectively.

Ecological Australia Option 2 conserved some vegetation however the areas conserved were not
an offset for the areas being impacted. Most importantly, Ecological Australia Option 2 still had an
adverse impact on the north south biodiversity corridor by narrowing its width at a critical location.
Please note: "Option 2" that was adopted in the Council Report is referred to as Council Option 2A in
this Proposal in order to clearly distinguish it from the Ecological Australia Option 2.

A variant on Ecological Australia Option 2 (Option 2A) has been developed by Council. Council
Option 2A has a reduced impact on the width of the north south biodiversity corridor and a reduced
impact on vegetation generally relative to Ecological Australia Option 2, and was adopted by
Council as the basis of this Planning Proposal. Ecological Australia Option 3 was not considered
by Council to be capable of delivering a viable development parcel and Ecological Australia Option
1 was viewed as having an excessive impact on biodiversity.

Council has resolved as a land manager to submit a planning proposal based on Council Option
2A to rezone the land shown edged with a thick black line in Figure 9 to 2(a) Residential (Part Lot
598 DP 27382 and Part Lot 5l DP 803471), and to 7(a) Environmental Protection (the balance of
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Lot 598 DP 27382), and reclassify that part of Lot 5l DP 803471 within the thick black line in
Figure 9 from Community to Operational Land.

The boundary of the actual development footprint within the proposed 2(a) zone boundaries will be
determined at the development application/subdivision stage when design and more detailed
environmental investigation is undertaken commensurate with the greater level of detail required at
that stage.

It is considered that any biodiversity offsets should be determined and provided at the development
application stage when the actual extent of vegetation loss (if any) has been confirmed.

Figure 1: Lands proposed for rezoning and/ reclassification
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Section B - Relationship to strategic planning framework.

3. ls the planning proposal consistent with the objectives and actions contained within
the applicable regional or sub-regional strategy (including the Sydney Metropolitan
Strategy and exhibited draft strategies)?

The proposal is consistent with the Lower Hunter Regional Strategy's (LHRS) policies which
encourage residential infill development and increased housing choice. The proposal is not
contrary to the Lower Hunter Conservation Plan.

4. ls the planning proposal consistent with the local council's Gommunity Strategic Plan, or
other local strategic plan?

The proposal is consistent with Council's lntegrated Strategic Plan (Port Stephens 2022) which
states that Council should provide for a range of lot sizes and housing types to respond to
demographic needs and affordability, and that Council should provide a diverse range of fit-for-
purpose, quality recreational assets which are safe and highly accessible - balanced with the
ability to maintain these on a financially sustainable basis.

Council's Port Stephens Planning Strategy seeks to encourage a sufficient supply of a diverse
range of housing in the Local Government Area (LGA).

The proposal is an outcome of Council's comprehensive Open Space Consolidation Review and
draft Open Space Strategy, and accordingly is consistent with these strategic plans.

5. ls the planning proposal consistent with applicable State Environmental Planning Policies?

SEPP (Affordable Rental Housing) 2009

The proposal potentially facilitates increased development on land to which the SEPP applies, and
accordingly has the potential to increase the supply of affordable housing.

SEPP (Exempt and Complving Development Codes) 2008

The proposal potentially facilitates development on land to which the Exempt and Complying
Development Code may be applied.

SEPP (lnfrastructure)

The proposal is consistent with this SEPP.

SEPP (Building Sustainability lndex: BASIX) 2004

The proposal is consistent with this SEPP.

SEPP (Housinq for Seniors and People with a Disabilitv) 2004

The proposal potentially facilitates development on land upon which housing for seniors and people with
a disability may be developed.

SEPP 71 (Coastal Protection)

The land is affected by SEPP 71. The matters listed in Part I of the SEPP (matters for consideration
when preparing an LEP) are addressed in relevant sections of this report, as relevant. The implications
of SEPP 71, the Coastal Policy and their supporting documents would also need to be considered in

any development application applying to the site.

SEPP 55 Remediation of Land

While there is no known contamination of the land, clause 6 in this SEPP requires the consent authority
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to be satisfied that the land does not have the potential to be contaminated as part of the rezoning
process, particularly where land is proposed to be rezoned for residential purposes. ln this regard, it is
appropriate that a preliminary land contamination report be prepared and submitted to Council before
the planning proposal is placed on public exhibition

SEPP 44 Koala Habitat Protection

The subject land is subject to the Port Stephens Comprehensive Koala Plan of Management
(PSCKPOM). Council's koala habitat mapping shows the western and southern part of the site is
"preferred habitat", and the balance of the site is "mainly cleared" or "buffer over cleared" with the
exception of a small area of "link over cleared" in the centre of the site. This would need to be
considered in any development application for the land and development would need to avoid those
area confirmed as "preferred habitat", and measures undertaken within the buffer area to protect koala
movement, survival and impacts on habitat.

SEPP 9 Group Homes

The proposal facilitates development on land upon which group homes may be developed.

6. fs the planning proposal consistent with applicable Ministerial Directions (s.117 directions)?

1.4 Ovster Aquaculture

Priority oyster aquaculture areas exist in the receiving waters of the catchment draining the subject
land. Provided any development applies best practice water quality treatment for any runoff, it is
considered that the aquaculture areas will not be adversely affected. This should be confirmed at the
development application stage. lt is considered that the proposal is consistent with this Direction.

2.1 Environment Protection Zones

The objective of this direction is to protect and conserve environmentally sensitive areas.

The proposal does affect environmental sensitive lands. Two studies undertaken by Ecological Australia
have confirmed that the vegetated areas along the western and southern boundaries of the subject site
are environmentally significant. The first study was undertaken as part of the Strategic Review of
Council Owned Lands at Salamander/Soldiers Point, and the second more detailed study focused on
the subject land and is at Attachment 6 to this Proposal). The environmentally significant land in the
west of the subject site is also at a critical narrowing of a north-south wildlife movement corridor which
links Stoney Ridge Reserve with ecologically significant lands to the south near Taylors Beach. Figure
2 shows the significant vegetation on the land.

The proposal being advanced (Council Option 2A) seeks to minimise impacts on significantvegetation
and on the north south biodiversity corridor while achieving a viable development parcel. Part of Lot
598 DP 27382,22 Homestead Street is proposed to be zoned for environmental protection. The
proposal will require consultation with the NSW Office of Environment and Heritage in the first instance.
Because the final development footprint is not known, it is proposed to determine biodiversity offsets at
the development application stage.
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Figure 2: Environmentally sensitive areas
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2.2 Coastal Protection

The objective of this direction is to implement the principles in the NSW Coastal Policy

The land is within the coastal zone. The matters listed in Part 8 of the SEPP (matters for consideration
when preparing an LEP) are addressed in,relevant sections of this report, as relevant. The implications
of SEPP 71, the Coastal Policy and their supporting documents such as the Coastal Design Guidelines
would also need to be considered in any development application applying to the site.

2.3 Heritage Conservation

The objective of this direction is to conserve items, areas, objects and places of environmental heritage
significance and indigenous heritage significance.

A search of the Australian Heritage Database, the Aboriginal Heritage lnformation Management system
(AHIMS), the NSW Department of Planning Heritage Database and the Post Stephens Local
Environmental Plan indicate that the site does not contain known areas of heritage significance.

2.4 Recreation Vehicle Areas

The objective of this direction is to protect sensitive land or land with significant conservation values
from adverse impacts from recreation vehicles.

It is not proposed to enable a recreationalvehicle area to be developed.
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3.1 ResidentialZones

The objectives of this Direction are

To encourage a variety and choice of housing types to provide for existing and future housing
needs
To make an efficient use of existing infrastructure and services and ensure that new housing has
appropriate access to infrastructure and services
To minimise the impact of residential development on the environment and resource lands.

The proposalfacilitates additional housing in an established residential area

3.4 lnteqrating Land Use and Transport

The objective of this Direction is to ensure that development:

. lmproves access to housing, jobs and services by walking, cycling and public transport;

. lncreases the choice of available transport and reducing dependence on cars;

. Reduces travel demand including the number of trips generated by development and the
distances travelled, especially by car;

. Supports the efficient and viable operation of public transport services; and

. Provides for the efficient movement of freight.

The proposal facilitates an increased yield on residentially zoned land in close proximity to
neighbourhood level services. A weekday bus route is within 400 m of the site. Neighbourhood shops
are within 500m of the site.

4.1 Acid Sulfate Soils

The objective of this Direction is to avoid significant adverse environmental impacts from the use of land
that has a probability of containing acid sulfate soils.

The southeastern third is the subject site is Category 1 -works below 2m below natural ground surface,
the balance of the site is Category 2-works below ground surface. Council will require appropriate
measures to be taken at a development application stage. Both the Port Stephens LEP 2000 and the
Port Stephens LEP 20'13 contain provisions to manage the impacts of development on acid sulfate
soils.

4.3 Flood Prone Land

The objectives of this Direction are:

To ensure that development of flood prone land is consistent with the NSW Government's Flood
Prone Land Policy and the principles of the Floodplain Development Manual 2005
To ensure that the provisions of an LEP on flood prone land is commensurate with flood hazard
and includes consideration of the potential flood impacts both on and off the subject land.

The southernmost part of the land is flood prone according to Council's GIS mapping. Because of the
location and topography, the nature of any flooding is likely to be slow acting, low depth and low
velocity. The low lying nature of the land means that sea level rise may increase the flood risk. A flood
assessment would be required prior to any development of the site. Both the Port Stephens LEP 2000
and the Port Stephens LEP 2013 contain provisions to manage proposed development on flood prone
land. lt is noted that the adjacent residential and industrial areas also identified as flood prone on the
Councils GIS mapping.

4 4 Plannino for Rr rehfire Prntentinn

The objectives of this Direction are to protect life, property and the environment from bushfire hazards,
by discouraging the establishment of incompatible land uses in bushfire prone areas and to encourage
sound management of bushfire prone areas.
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7

The proposal is rated as "vegetation buffer" except for the vegetated areas along to western and
southern boundaries, which are Category 1. This will need to be taken into account in any development
application for the site.

5. lmplementation of Reoional Strategies

The proposal is consistent with the Lower Hunter Regional Strategy

6.2 Reservinq Land for Public Purposes

The objectives of this direction are:
. to facilitate the provision of public services and facilities by reserving land for public purposes, and
. to facilitate the removal of reservations of land for public purposes where the land is no longer

required for acquisition.

The Planning Proposal will remove a reservation of land for public purposes.

The proposal seeks to reclassify community land to operational land, and should this reclassification be
supported, the public reserve status of Part Lot 51 will be no longer appropriate and will be revoked.
The reasons for this are provided elsewhere in this report.

Section C - Environmental, social and economic impact.

ls there any likelihood that critical habitat or threatened species, populations or ecological
communities, or their habitats, will be adversely affected as a result of the proposal?

The proposal may adversely affect critical habitat or threatened species, populations or ecological
communities, or their habitats. The Planning Proposal seeks to minimise the ecological impact of the
proposed rezoning by restricting vegetation loss. The boundary of the actual development footprint
within the proposed 2(a) zone boundaries will be determined at the development
application/subdivision stage when design and investigation is undertaken commensurate with the
greater level of detail required at that stage. A detailed environmental assessment would be
undertaken at the development application stage in order to guide the final form of the
devel opment/su bdivision.

A copy of a report on "Offset Requiremenls lor 22 Homestead Street Soldiers Point" is attached.
EcologicalAustralia Option 2 in the "Offset Report" proposes more extensive development and
vegetation loss than the adopted Council Option 2A upon which this Planning Proposal is based.
Council Option 2A has an impact between that of EcologicalAustralia Options 2 and 3 that are
discussed in the "Offset Report". Please note: "Option2" that was adopted in the Council Report is
referred to as Council Option 2A in this Proposal in order to clear distinguish it from the Ecological
Australia Option 2.

The land is not located within the LHRS green corridor or any areas identified by the Lower Hunter
Conservation Plan as being of conservation significance.

8. Are there any ofüer likely environmental effects as a result of the planning proposal
and how are they proposed to be managed?

No significant effects.

9. Has the planning prcposal adequately addressed any social and economic effects?

Yes. The nearest community land is adjacent and offers a range of recreational experiences.

The social impacts of the proposal are:
- A potential increase in the supply of housing, albeit in an atea affected by aircraft noise.
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Possible community reaction to the reclassification- which will be determined through the public
exhibition process.

The economic effects are:
- Potential employment creation associated with the construction and on going occupation of any

dwelling on the site
- lnfrastructure efficiencies achieved as a result of infill development.

The environmental impacts of the proposal are:

- The potential loss of vegetation on the site
- The environmental impacts associated with the construction and ongoing operation of any

dwelling on the site.
- The rezoning and protection of open space zoned land as environmental protection.

These negative impacts of the proposal can be reduced by any resultant dwelling complying with
BASIXs and any other environmental policies which may apply at a local, State or National level, by
minimising the impact of the final development footprint on significant vegetation and by providing
biodiversity offsets if appropriate.

Section D - State and Gommonwealth interests.

10. ls there adequate public infrastructure for the planning proposal?

The reclassification proposal does not require additional public infrastructure.
Water, sewer, electricity and telecommunication services are currently provided to the area.

11. What are the views of State and Commonwealth public authorities consulted in' accordance with the gateway determination?

Consultation with relevant authorities will be undertaken following the gateway determination
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Part 5 - Community Gonsultation

The planning proposal will be exhibited in accordance with the requirements of the. Environmental
Planning and Assessment Act and the Local Government Act and their regulations, and in accordance
with Sections 5.5.2 and 5.5.3 of the Department of Planning and lnfrastructure guideline "A guide to
preparing Local Environmental Plans" (April, 2013). The LEP Practice Note PN 09-003 "Classification
and reclassification of public land through a local environmental plan" and the Best Practice Guideline
for LEPs and Council Land will also be included in the public exhibition documentation.

This includes public notification of the exhibition, inviting public submissions, and holding a public
hearing.

Notice of the arrangements for the public hearing will be given in a local newspaper; and in a letter to
each person who may have made a submission, at least 21 days before the date of the hearing. Notice
of the public hearing will not be given before the conclusion of the public exhibition of the planning
proposal to ensure each person making a submission is given the requisite 21 days notice.

The exhibition period will be for a minimum of 28 days or the period specified in the Gateway
Determination and will include the availability of hard copy exhibition material at a localvenue, Council
libraries, the Council administration building and for download from the internet.

Following the exhibition, the public submissions and the outcome of the public hearing will be assessed,
and a recommendation made to Council for their consideration.

Part 6 - Project Timeline

The planning proposal will require consultation with the NSW Office of Environment and Heritage and
the preparation of a preliminary land contamination report. Accordingly, a 6 month period has been
allocated for these tasks. Council anticipates that the draft LEP will be finalised by June 2014.
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Estimated TimelineTask Description

June 201 31 Gateway Determination

December 20132 Completion of required technical information

December 20133 Government agency consultation

February 20144. Public exhibition period

March20145 Public hearing

May 20146. Consideration of submissions and finalise the
draft plan

June20147 Submission to Department with request to make
the plan.



ADDITIONAL IN FORMATION

Comments relevant to LEP Practice Note PN 09-003.

Location

The land proposed for rezoning is Lot 598 DP 27382 (22 Homestead Street, Salamander Bay) and Part
Lot 51 DP 803471(1 Diemars Road, Salamander Bay). Land proposed for reclassification is Part Lot

51 DP 803471('1 Diemars Road, Salamander Bay) ("the site"). The subject land is shown on the map at

Figure '1 and Attachment 4. An aerial photograph of the site is at Attachment 5,

The site is located in a suburban area in the suburb of Soldiers Point in the Port Stephens Local

Government Area.

Figure 1: Subject land shown outlined in red

Site description

Lot 598 is 38076 square metres in area and Part Lot 51 is approximately 5300 square metres. Lot 598

has a frontage to Homestead Street of approximately 130 metres. Figure 2 shows that site is largely
cleared, with native vegetation containing canopy trees and understorey shrubs towards the western
and southern boundaries of the site (see also Figure 3). The triangular area of land occupied by Part Lot

51 is cleared over one third and the balance covered by large native canopy trees with a grass

understorey (Figure 4). Part Lot 51 is a southern part of the Stoney Ridge Reserve.

A detached dwelling was located near the centre of Lot 598 and has been demolished along with any
other improvements on the land, with the exception of boundary fencing.

The site is adjacent to a residential neighbourhood- with largely detached dwellings to the east (across

Homestead Street) (Figure 5) and a manufactured home village immediately to the north Figures 6 and

7). A sewer pump station is located within the manufactured home estate, adjacent to the boundary with

Lot 598. There is a 70-100 m wide corridor of native vegetation to the west, part of which is on the
subject land, and beyond a quarry. To the south the land is covered by swamp sclerophyll forest, part of

which is on the subject land (Figure 8).
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Occupants of the manufactured home village appear to be using the triangular shaped Part Lot 51 for
the storage of caravans and the like. (Figure 4)

The site is relatively flat and low lying. lt appears to drain toward the south and southeast.

The site has no signs of being used for formal or informal recreation activity.

Homestead Street ls sealed but does not have kerbing and guttering adjacent to the site. lt would
require a more formalised drainage and road shoulder treatment if the subject land is to be developed

The land:

. Has access to urban infrastructure, including services, local shops and parks

. ls adjacent to land zoned for residential and other development permissible in a 2(a)
Residential A zone.

o ls mainly cleared
. Can probably be developed in way which achieves substantial residential development, and at

the same time achieve an "improve or maintain" biodiversity outcome.
o Contains habitat for endangered species
¡ Contains some areas of preferred habitat under the Port Stephens Comprehensive Koala Plan

of Management.
. ls not within the ANEF 2012 or ANEF 2025 aircraft noise contours.
. ls mainly flood prone
. ls partially bushfire prone
. Needs to be carefully managed for acid sulfate soils
. Has community land nearby for informal recreation.

Figure 2: Aerial photograph showing surrounding dwellings, vegetat¡on to the south and west, and dwellings
to the north and east.
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Figure 3: Panorama photograph of the Site, looking W from Homestead Street

Figure 4= Pa¡t Lot 51 showing private use of Council land

Figure 5: Looking N along Homestead Street, the subject land to the left, detached dwellings to
the right.
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Figure 6: Looking NE across the Site to the manufactured home village.
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Figure 7: Manufactured Home Estate along the northern property boundary

Figure 8: Environmentally significant vegetation to the S and W of the subject land
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Cu rrent classification

Lot 598 is classified as Operational Land, and Part Lot 51 is classified as Community Land and
categorised as Natural Area (Bushland).

Gurrent zoning

The subject land is zoned 6(a) General Recreation under the Port Stephens Local Environmental
Plan 2000. The adjacent land to the north and east is zoned 2(a) Residential A. The adjacent land
to the west and south is zoned 6(a) General Recreation.

Reasons why Gouncil acquired an interest

Council acquired Lot 598 in 1996. lt was intended that Lot 598 and the Council owned Lot 599 would
be rezoned and developed as light industrial land. This did not eventuate.

It is believed Council acquired Lot 5'1 in 1955 an part of the acquisition of a much larger area of land
from the Commonwealth of Australia. This land had been intended for the establishment of a naval
base, however this did not eventuate and. the site was sold to the Council by the Commonwealth.

Any current agreements over the land

There is no current agreement over the land.

Financial implications for Council

Council would receive revenue from the proposed disposal of the land. Council would achieve minor
operational cost savings from no longer maintaining the land. The 2010 Notice of Valuation by the
Valuer General states that the value of the Lot 598 as open space is $ 450,000. The value of Part Lot
5'1 has not been estimated at this time.

The development of a residential subdivision is estimated by Council to yield approximately 30 lots. The
current cost of developing lots is around $80,000 per lot, making a project cost of around $2.4 million.
The lots may be marketêd for $160,000-$180,000 per lot based on other residential estates in the area.
Adopting $170,000 as the median price, the total income from the development has the potential to
return from $5.1 million gross, or $2.7 million net.

Related asset management objectives

The rezoning and reclassification, and proposed disposal of the land are consistent with Council's asset
management and policy framework for open space.

Any proposal to extinguish or retain other interests in the land through reclassification

It is proposed to revoke the public reserve status applying to Part Lot 51.
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A justification/ explanation as to why such interests are being extinguished

Part Lot 51 is not required to be community land to fulfil its proposed purpose and it is proposed to
reclassify the site as operational land. The public reserve status of the land would no longer be
appropriate.

Any rezoning associated with the reclassification

It is proposed to rezone Part Lot 51 from 6(a) General Recreation lo 2(a) Residential A.

Council's intention

Council's intention is to rezone and reclassify the land, as described, in order to permit the
development of most of the land and to dispose of most of the land consistent with the adjacent
residential zoned land, while at the same time protecting the majority of the land of biodiversity
significance by rezoning 7(a) Environmental Protection "4" and retaining Council ownership.

ls there a net community benefit?

The site is adjacent to an existing residential neighbourhood with good access to seruices. Existing road
and social infrastructure has capacity to cater for the development of the site. The land is serviced with
electricity, water, sewer and telecommunication servrces.

The proposal will not reduce the availability of usable open space in the area to below Council
standards. There is open space nearby in the form of a playground and kick around area within 400m
The Stoney Ridge reserve also provides informal recreation opportunities, with public access being
located adjacent to the site.

As described above, development of the site for residential purposes along the lines of Council Option
2A (the Planning Proposal) aims to achieve a balance between the conservation of vegetation and
development viability.

There is a net community benefit from the reclassification of the land. lt is not serving a public purpose
and is not required for alternative community uses. The eventual disposal of most of the land will
provide for additional housing in the area, and will generate revenue for Council to meet the need for
facilities and services within the LGA. Most of the vegetation on the site is not affected by the proposed
rezoning and will be protected under an environmental protection zoning.
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ATTACHMENT I

COUNCIT REPORT OF I3 DECEMBER 2OII

ITEM NO, 7 FILE NO: PSC200ó-ó753

SATAMANDER BAY FNOMREZONING 22 HOMESTEAD STREET.

RECREATION TO RESIDENIIAT

REPOTl OF: CANMEI FOSIER 'COA,UIENCIAI PROPERTY MANAGER
GtoUP: CoM^rEFClAt SEÎVICES

NECOA,TMENDANON IS IHAT COUNCIL:

ll T.rrol Covncil as londov¡nen, sucmit o glotrtring ¡rroposol, fo re¿one (Opl'ton 2,

AÍIACH¡IiENI lJ Lot 598 D? 27æ2,22 HÐryreslesd Skee'i, Solamond* Bov to
Rssidenl¡ol 2{ol ünd Enviroanranlol 7lo) ond Raclossify ond Rezone Furl Lol 5l
DP 803471 fiom Cq!'nmunity to Operolionol ond É{u) lo Re¡ìrjenli'¡l Zfr:l ur
slrown in AÌÌACHI¡IENT 1.

BACKGROUND

fl're fJu.pûso of ihls rcpo't is Íor t;o,rncil aI lrlnclorvnr:¡ io strhrmll o Flonning Proposol

to the Envi'onr,'rentof ond Developmenl Fl<rnning Seclion ro porlioltY ¡ezone 22

HomÊslêoo glreêt lrrl 5?8 llP ?738? Solomanrler ßcy fiom ólo) Rocrcotion to 2fol
Rer,deniiol ond Envi+onmenlol Tloj ond teclos;ìjy <¡nd re¿one Pcrl Lq¡l tt o¡ g63a/1

flonr Communlly lo Oporolioncl ond from 6lql to Rcsidcnliol 2[ol lsee ÂÌlochmenl
r).

Council p;rctrosec rlìe 3,8hs {22 Hurnesleu<J Streell t)qr{-ë! of lçrrcl lrr lc¡le 1990. Ihe
lond wos zoncd ó(ol Opon SÞocc. tJporr ocauisillon by Councíl lhe lond wos

clossified "Opert:liorrol, ll rvot 'he i¡rlenll<¡n c.¡f Cquncil ul lNê lime of ihe ocqu;slllon
lhoî ttre lcnd be consolidoled wlllr the odjoining Council owned lot (Lot 59?) 'øilh o
vlew lr: exle¡rrt lhe tighl lnduslliçt zùrrirrç¡ orrd i:reole {Û hrduslrlol cllcrtments

fotlcchment l,l, Pris lo Council's ¡:urchcse of lhe lond the prevîous owner ol ?2

HornesleÇçl $lreel h(Jd mùdg crÞprù'Jches lo Councll tegordi',g locgir.g on
opplicotio^ lo rezone the lol lo residenliol, 22 Honesleüd Streel is locoted ln o
sut¡Jrt-¡on olec in lJre rul¡r¡r[": of Sulo¡:rt)rrdÈr- Adloìn¡rrg lhe l,rnd ]o lhe trorlh ond eost
ís exìsling residertioi d\,elllngs ond ii rvould be c lcgicol exlension çt the cdiscenl
resi<Jenlir:l zc:rrirrg. A rêpûll wcrs prøFored by Stroiegy llunle'" in Jonuory 2008 on

'ror''ous siles in Solonrcnder Boy ond Solcliers Foinl ol whicn 22 l'omerleorj Slrêel wÕ$

en€, llìe rêpod recottr'rletrded ttrol 22 ilonresleod Slreel be rezoned lo ¡:orl 2(ol
Resiclentìql ond Port 7(o) env[rt:nmenlol

council resolvecl on lhe IJ June ?0lt) lh,r:l (:ûrrn(:,| lnvesligole relrrning lhg wnole sile
to residenliol ond lhol Council hove the oppwtunity to hove onother ecoloE¡s'l
review Ìhe ¡ile üñd pôleñlìol o[ttnlli'ig-

ActCtitiorroft lhe HUÍlÉt Slrclögy flr..porl rocomm{)rdêd lhô rßclÕîsillcotion onci
rezoning of o lriongillor piece of lond ccljoins 22 Homesledd Sl'eel lo the south onrj
exisling rssldenllûl lû ?ne woÍt. lhis wlll t)rovido on improvod urbon o¡d
developmenl oulcome.
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couHcrr coililtrltE - l3 DCclfl¡lr 201I

Io focilitote t¡e rezoning snd reclossillcollon o Flonning Fropo¡ol wö9 preporÊd by
Hunler Slrology lo srbmll fLstly lo Cor¡ncll lhon lo the Deporlment of Plonning ond
lntroslructure under the provisions of lhe ''Golewoy Proc€ss". lhe ecoklglcol rovlcw
iorms porl of tho Pk:rnnl!'ìg Proposol.
The Plonni'rg ProposÕl lhol hoe been Bre9ored st;Þpo¡ls lhc¡r îhc lr¡Ml docs no1 moai
the crito¡io for t)pen Spoce cnd thol the surrounding oleo is suppliecJ wilh open
rpoce lo ol leosl Council'ç slondords of provislon-

Addirianony the repo:l mokes lhs follovrlrrg ocsatvolions:

Tl:e sile;

H<¡s (¡ccesi ru vrf)on inkosl¡'ucturo, incluoring seryices lo loc'Jl shops ond pcrks

ls o{ocent to lond zoned lor resideniiol ond slher develorrmerrl Þelnrl¡s¡ble irr a 2lo)
rerídenliol ¿one
ls moìnly cleored
Cqn probqÞt ba developed ¡n o woy wlich ochieves subslqntisl residenliol
developmeni und st lhe ¡srne lir¡re o<;hlEve on "irnprovê or molnloln'biodiverity
ovlconra
Confoins hr:bilc¡l lor endongøed species
Contains somÐ oreos oi prelened hobitol undÊr the Porl Slephens (-lornçrrehensive

Koc:lo Plon of Monogetnenl
ls nol wifhin lhe ANEF 2012 orÄNEF 2025 <¡ircrofl nire conlórlrs
ls fiìôlruy flooo prone
Neecls lo be corel'.llly monoged tor ocicl sulphole srrils

HoE communily lond neorby lor inlonnol recreclion.

fna previous ocologicol ossessnrenl lor.lnd the tubjecf sile ollêrs high volue
inferconneclivily betu,een vegelOlion iémnön13 iO lho sotrlhwosl ond soulhoo¡i ond
linkirrg to the norlh- lt slotes lhol il is essentio'l thof the inlegrlly ol lhe corriclor i¡
relqined in per¡relully lhe veg€lollon in llro sorrïhorn pcrrt of lhe sile v¡os o;so found
lo cornprise of swomÞ lúohogony Forest, on Endongered Ecologicol Cornmunily.
fhis porl ol tha suqecl slte ls olso nloppoÕ os prcforted koofc hobitot in ihe Porl
Slephens Conrprehensve Koolo Flon of ,v'lonogernenî,

îhe moil recenl sludy ol lhe lond by Ecologicql Aurtrollú prepored in April 201 I

noled thoi 3ffi ot fhe silo conlolned Endongered Ecobgicol Community IEECI li¡led
urìdet lrrs l.lsw Tlìreol€ned S¡:eclel C<;rrservol[ûrl Acl (Swump Mohogony -
Poperbork Forost).

The report fhen considared lhree oplions io:' lhe developrneni of lhe lsrrd ond
contlctered llro oÞllons cupobll¡ly lr, ochievê lhe'knprove ond tìlo¡rltoin oulcctrì're"
os colculoled by lhe Biodiversity Cerlilicol'pn Assessmenl MellrocJology. Arr

irn¡rroved ond nlainloin oulcorne is ochiaved whare lhere is no impocl on "red

flogged'speÇies or ecosyslem¡ ond where qll lostes o[ non - led lk¡gqsd specier
c¡nd êco$yslams 'lrô lvlly offsel.

Tha options were:
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Oplion I - Develop lhe enlhê silê
(4.31 heclores c 13 ollolmentsl
option 2 - Reloin lhe endoñoe/Ëd âcologicol communlly on lhe slle ond cJevelop
lhe remoinder-
lApproxirnotely 3,3{ neclores = 33 ollolmentcl

Oplion 3 - Develop on lho cloored lo¡ds.
lApproxirnolely 2,34 heclores = 23 otlolmenlsl

Ihe sludy concluded lhol ir would ba lheorellculy possible lo oflsal lhe biodivaslly
lmpocls of the developmenl bul ulso sloled thol ll would be unlikety Oplion I oi 2
would be supp'ovled bv lhe Office ot Hcriloge ond Envirorìm€nt (OEHI regordless of
orry offsel proposol. lhis is becouæ Oplion I ond 2 will reduce the widlh of lhe norlh
-sovlh colicJor by orovrrcJ 30%. Opllcn I rto,rl<l requlre llre cleorlng ol llre EEC o¡'ld
the'lmprove ond moinloin" oulcome conrrol be ochieved Þecou¡se of lhe red flcg
¡ule lherefore Cor.lncl¡ world ¡reed lo demonstrole lhol proposol could meel carloirr
crilerio which would then hqve lo be opproved by OEH. the reporl consldem ihal il
,s hlghly unllkely. Opllon 2 prolecls lhe EEC however cbors tv¿o olher vegeloflcn
commr.rnities (Cooslol Sond Apple - Blockbull Fo¡esl ond Cöûglol foothills spólled
Gurn Çomptising l¿Ë ol sil€ coverogel ond tlre Improve ond nrointo-r{'oulcome is

nol sclueved wlhin lhe site bo.¡ndories, However it is osrumed thol the reloi¡ted
vagelollon would be rnonoged ond irr¡uoved fherefore is provicüng o better
oulcorne for the site, f)ption 3 hu¡ no impocl çn b:iodivenily bul 1o clevelop only lha
cleored porlùcn of the lond would not be finorciolly vioble. ll i5 therefore
reçommended thot Cou/rcil Ê'rocêedf wilh Oplloñ ?.

Fll{ANClAt/RESOURCE lm PUCAnONS

Council wovlcj roceivts revBrìue lrq¡m lhe rlrçlJr+tÊd <JisËrqrsol of lira brrd. Ilre volus of
the lond will significontly increose with lha chonge ct zoning lo Fesidenliol 2o. The
oevelopmenl of o rasrdenhol subdlvhlon ls esllmoled lo teotise o yield of
opp:oxirnolelì,3O housing lcts, Þuseci on lhe develçpoble oreo Þeing proposecl,

The currenl cosl of deveroping residenliol ollol;nenls is circo SB0k per lol, moking o
proiect cosl of ckco 92.4m. Bosed on olher ¡esidenliol osloles in lhe l.ort Slephans
LGA, it is eElimoied thot the roìs coulci be morkeled ol $!ó0k to $l8olt per lof,
Adopling g l70k os lhe rnedion price. the lolol income horn the developrr.enl hos
lhe polenlial ol relurning $5 I m.

TEGAL POUCY AND RISK IMPUCAüONS

The su$ecl lond requires opprovol t)ì/ lhe Deportmenf ol Pk:nning f+' lhe rezonlrrg of
lhe lond fiom ó{ol Getrerol Recreolion to 2(of Recdenl;ol ond 7[ol Etrtironmenlol
ond pori of lhe lond, ÞeiñE lhe lrbrrgulor secl¡oR locoted hrelwP-sn ?? Homerlcod
Slreet ond lhe odjoining relocoloble ho..ne villoge. olso requkes reclossilicolion lrom
Corrrmu nity lo Operollonol,

()n succosft¡l compløllorr of lho Ro¡onlng ond Nrrciûss¡flcolion Þrôc6ss. iho lünd w¡U

req.rire the preporolion of o Developmenl Applicolion lor lhe q.lbdlvision ìnlo
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couNcrt coMÀl]Ilcl- lg DlclrûlEr 2DIt

rosldonllot lots. On op¡xovol, lhe conslrucl¡on of the rubdivision works will loke plöce.
wilh reglstrot'ton ol lhe flnçl plon of $ub.Jlvls;on hy ltro lonrl ß Proporty lnformolion on
c.jmpl6licn ôf lhe worts.

ThB obove processes ore onticipoled lo be quile lerqlhy,

The sole of th,e lond is cons-rslenl wilh lhe Pr<xrerly lrrveslrne¡tl ond Dêvelopnlènl
POiCY,

SU5IAIN A¡II.ITY ITúPU CATIONS
lncludes Socirl, Econo.rric ond Environmenlol tmpllcolions

The omount o{ lond ovoiloble for ¡esrlenl:<rl oeveloBnrenl wilnln thes lomoree
Peninsì,llo b o ltrnitocl resoLrce. The lond prov-rdes Council w¡lh on opßxirlunilY lt¡
providB oddilionol housing lol¡ in on exlstlng râsidonllol o¡eo within lho Porl Slephens
I ecol Governrnenl 

^rec-
lhls projecl wil creole economic stimulus for lhe cornr¡n;rüly, lhrc¡ugh con$lrucllon
oncl û ft¡lher revend€ slrËom for Council lhrough lond scles. lhe creolion of
oddílionol hor.rsing lols olso provider r: fr¡lher lì,ow on eflecl in the folrn ol ctlolliotrol
rolepoyers,

Pe¡rl ol ttre slle conlolru endqngerÊd ecologicol comrnunily, however lhe proposol
dce¡ nol intend to develop lhese ole<¡s, fhÊ errv¡roôrnerrtol constroints ore
oddressed ond lhsre wÌl ba minitnol impoct on lhe environmeni.

coNsuLTAiloN

I ) Groulr Monoger SusloinoÞle Plonning;
7l Slrolegic Plunrring 5lull.

OPTIONS

lJ Adopl lhe recomt-rwndoiion;
2l Releci the recommendt¡liort;
3l Amond lhc rocommcndolion-

FONf STEPHENS COUT¡CIT tt9
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l) Developrnent Option 2;

4 Developmenl Opllon l;
3l Developrnenl Opfion 3;
4l tu¡hes Popa SoPlcmbr t996,

couNclttot3 looå¡t

Nit,

lAElEO DOCUrñ!ilÎ3

Nll,

FOf,T 1A
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I

llEfi NO 2
gg¡ósal ro pu*GrAse róî oee GEoRcE *otÅtËto,nr4z0-r0SALATIANDER BAY

AUTHOR: Jlm l{eety

GÊllERAL mÀNAGER'S REtOMt¡lEt{ÞATþtt:

1 ]Ïlgo-un"'l ÐcoeÞt rh€ ûfhr frorÌr Sanon prcecþ pn to ¡e, Lot 6$E Dp2738? sEq¡g¡ qoad, srt¡mande, e"y WSu-¡.õäoa
2' Thatthl conmon g¡ar orcounsr r¡¡ ftsd ro ¡¡ nc€B.fydocr¡ned*í
3' Thst under **ron 31 0rth€ LG Ad.r9s3 rhc rand be d.¡Efisd.oFüfdons.

[;Ïi,1fftt*; The epproprlata ao-ordh#ion r¡rd mrr¡orare cona¡nslbn ha¡

Corpo¡ato 
. tomm¡ttÊá'Ê RecoDil¡toüdsllon:

rfü ûmrnoßC!tiDris be tdoprao.
lhat lhO êerrcrcl lrlanagor,s

636 Counsillor lttÈcKenrle Rs¡olvod tJrat üre Gorpomlg Gommlttas,sCounotilorCruighto+ no"o*mìn¿"uii io eoopruu,
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couNclt coMMtÍtl - t3 DÉcËMtER 2011

ATTACIIMENI4

ItEl, i¡O 2 nLE NOr 113470-.t0
PROPOSAL TO PURCHASE LOT TS8 GEORGE ROAD,
SAI-A,.IANDER BAY

AUTHOf,T J¡m NceÍt

GENER^L ITÁ,HATER'S RECOTIIÀIENÞAÎION:

1. lh* Ccr¡¡ol ococOt tho oñrt fr.ñ Bånõ.B Pr4êct! prt to ¡el Lot S9B Op
27382 G0ortÊ Rosd, Sd*nandcr Bry tur ¡329,000.O5,

2. Ïr¡l lhg Corrrnm Seal ot Colrllûtl be offi¡od to all rlecËssrry doatmrnt8,

3. Thel Erler Sê{lion 31 of lho LG Âd l93i} ürE lsnd he c.te¡sified.opa.abanal..

MEncx Cqmm¡nb: thË cppoglá16 cærdinctbû und coçorale co¡cul¡llon hs¡
faker plece.

CotFôr¡te Cofi nlttûo'r RÈcôlfllnrndrtioh:
,econr¡rndatÉfl Ê, bO AdoDlod,

Thsl tÌË Guraral \4rnager'r

53Ê Côunclllortôrcl(Êndê
Councfllor Greþhton

Ré6lvrd th¡t lh€ Corpûr¡lô Corr|rdttge'¡
RecoÍ¡m{ndrtlon bc adoplatl,

SACKGROUND

Cg;nrll b thÈ eñrFr of Lot 5€0 Goorgr Road, Salamandur Bay årid riou h&¡ lhÊ
opportunty lo alquhe tlE sdJoinirE Lo S0€ hadng aô rrca of ¡ilpro¡ltnately g ¡4ra*
{E€e AnÐ¡hrnônt 1 0.1 ).

lo hâvô bYo ben
ncd by Coundl,
dly. a proposerl
å marÈ drâ¡ñbl

quaffy. R8sldôrìll hilJc rsrìiiñD¡Þ/ crrnil¡had sbÐ{.t lhe hoi¡c end ûJEt fro¡n truckB
tlÞl t¡¡vel slíng Georgo RoBd.

P1ORT STEPHEI¡g COUNGIL 210
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COUNCIt CoM|âIITEE - t3 DlclÍtl¡Et 201I

AIIACHMENT 4

Thie Frlfoå¡l rìqJH crEatr âÊFtoxlmrlély lo.ly (40) ¡ght irdu¡ldal alobna¡l¡ and
prqvtdê rbr ìhe docum of pert ot C'ûot!ê Rmü (c¡¡ A¡ltúmBfli 10.2). lÌ la e€limãîcd
lhsl Countil wouH rflEko a pruñ( on iÞË dwclopmont in Ëro oder cd 550û,t00.

Bolh ûloFnBnb ol lãnd ErE zêfl€d hlf,tc Rs{rEå1lon g(sl snd \r¡o$ld rêquirè re-
¡orìrE for fhle pro¡oral to prncced. Tr¡ otr¡nEr of Lcf 5tÊ oouts rÈqultÈ C:ouráil tc
aocu¡rs Ùth propêfy urìdêt thê prcNl¡lonB of Council LÉP I 9€7.

lhe ftnìot ûf tÞ'i SS0 h€6 apprüeåûd Gor/nC ,rilh e viar¡ b lndglng an Bpplìcdion
lo hava t¡o lend rc-zcned Resden[sl 2(t), or b¡fng lhls. lo delelcp a Llobl¡ l-lome
Fgrk lìd È permitled unde¡ ûe cur¡nt ¡onlng. Fdl"ting fudrl{}t nê€oüåf,oír ìùith
thê ûurncr hg heE egrËed to e€l lhe hrd to Cdinct fsr S325,ôG,0-00 (rra AIâchmrnt
e-3),

Çourcll haE obt¡lned F vs¡Jatbn fiom lryollhere P¡c¡tfi Sbnm P/L $ño hr$o vrluêd
lhn ]a¡d a follow¡:.

Be¡ed G:r cufleDl PrË[c RåcrBatlon 6{a) zonlrq 3?æ 00O m
Baçed 6r Resldrrilsl 2(el lorùrg S8B0.oCO.CO

Qirçn thr polsnrbl ÍrvEt¡lågll,3 ro bÊ h€d l-8 rEcornmendqd lhal councll rquire lhl*
propGrty. Thê n4of :!¡t lo Councll ü lhet En epplb¡t¡on lo m.rone tt¡ ll:d Li¡hl
lrduolrid ntay bc untuoc+ruírl.

FIIIANCIAURESOURCC lllFLlcATloNs

ljund: arc ¡vsilcbl€ ln llnAcqubilon of Aqiêtr Ra¡orvs,

LEGAL AND POLICY IIUPLICATIOHS

Nit

PUBLIG IÌ¡]PATf

OnËB thB lend 13 rc4JilÊd lhc Froposal coulr be cdnmunlcalcd lo ll-c rotijenE ¡ñ

lhc år€¡ who $¡/d r¡urê tl.ú¡1 l¡l(Êly lrvþ.rr lhÊ 0Îopo!âl

coNsuLTATfoil

Some çoiJñoillcß l[3yë rnãFÊctûd tho cilo, olhDf Ccúncil OE0grtmenl¡ har,rE b€eÍ
coneul[ed,

OPTIONS

Aæepurqecl lh6'coonmcndaüon,

PORI 3TEPHENE COUT{ÊIL 211
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¡l'IINUTES OIOIHArY COUI{Clt - 20 DECEM¡Êt 201 1

ITEM NO. 7 FILÊ NO: PSC200å.ó753

SrREEI, SAIAIÄANDER BAY FROMREZONING 22 HOMESTEAD
RECREATION TO RESIDENTIAT

REPOII OFl CARMÊI FOSIEI - cOM ,lERClAt PROFERIY MAI{AGIR
GROUP; COMIìiERCIAL SERVICES

RECOMII/IENDATION IS IHAT COUNCIU

lf lhnl (;or/n{ì¡l {rs lonclowrìgls, s-,bmif a plonning Þrof}osal, io re¿one lOplior 2,

ATIACHMENI 1) Lol 578 DP 27382.22 liomesteod Streel, Solomondcr Boy to
Rcr;donri0l '/(Õl Õild tlnvlronÊ1enlol /tûl c¡ncJ Hêclossify onC ReronB Porl Lcl 5l
DF 803471 from Communily to Operolionol ond 4[ol to Residentio,2{ol ûs

shÐwn il AIIACHIJIENI'l .

couNctl comm|ItEÊ Â EeflNc - l3 DEcE¿uBEn 201r
RECOMMINDATIONi

Gouncillor Ken Jordqn
Bob

l,r 'rcccrdonce v¡ilt the Sacliorr 3/54, Locctl Gor'errrtttonl Acl 199íJ, c ¡ilvislc¡rr is

tequirecl k:t llris ilenr,

Ihose lor lhe Molion: Crs Peler (.oier, Bob Westbury. Co¡oline Je Lyoll, Ken lordcn.
Bruco MocKo¡zic, ,Slcvc Tilckß:, Shìrloy û'tlrian, Gcoff ílingle, lc:hn Nc-'ll, F'r:rrk Wr:rrj,
5olly Dcrvsr c¡r'd Glenys Frcrrrcis,

ltrore og¡crirrsl lhe Mt¡li<¡n: Nil,

ORD|NANY COUNCIL MEEIING .20 DECEMBER 201'I

451 Counclllor John Hell

ll wos .esolveC lhof Co,"ncil os londownerç, submil cr plonnirrg ¡rroposol,
lo rezone (Opllon 2, AÍTACH^¡IENT 2l Lol 59f, DP 27Iù2, 22 Hornesleq:d

5olomclnder 1o Resirjenlrql 2 ond irrvironmenlol 7 ond

PORT STÉ?HENS COIINCIL 26

Ìhol Couneil os londowne's. submil o plonring p'cposcl, lo rezone

iOption 2, AIIACHMEIIÍ 2f Lol 598 DF 27382, 22 ;lo.!r{,'slcad Strêol,
Sclonrr:rrcler Bov lo Êesicienlicl 2(of ancl En'¡ironmenlol 7(o] ond
Reclossify ond Rezone Port Lol -51 DP .303471 lrc'n Comrrurlly lc
ùpo'otlonol and 6io) lo Rsridenlìol 2{ol ùs sho'¡¡n in ArACHMCNT 2,



tr¡llillms OtDlt¡AlY GOUI{Clt - 20 DBCHIÙEI ãll I

Reclcssity ond Rezo¡e Psrl Lol 5l DP 803471 fiom Conrnrurrly lo
Operollonolond é{o) to Reídenliol 2(ol os sho¡vn in ATTACHIiII{T 2,

ln occordonce with the Section 3754, Locol Governmenl Acl 1993. q divlsiorì is

reqdred for llüs ilem.

Ihose for lhe Mollo¿r: Crs Pater Kqfer, Bob \irestbury. Coroline De Lyo!, Ken Jordon,
Bruce MqcKenle, Sleve lucker, ShLley O'BÍcn. Geoff Dingle, John Nêll, Sqlly Oover
ond Glenys Froncls-

Ihose ogoÍnsl lhe Molion: Nil

FOrr ill'Hlr{s COI'l{Clr 26
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ATTACHMENT 5

AERIAT MAP

22 Homestead Street
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1 lntroduction
1,t PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

Port Stephens Comeil (PSC) are investigatìng development options for 22 Homestead St¡eel.

Salamander Bay. A previous report (ELA, 2007) recommended thal developmenl be contained within

the de¡red p:rt of the site, however with the flexibilþ that c¡n be provided througtt the use of

bbdiversrty ofüets, Council wanls ùo re-visil the site and dete¡mine ,ryhether ã g¡ealer development
fooÈprint can be justified if accornpanied by an appropriate biodiversiþ offset.

This report responds to ¡ brief srrpplied by PSC viå Slrategy Hunter. The br¡ef ¡nduded the fdlowing
scope of rvorks:

l. ldentify ttre potential for, and n¡fure of, ån!, offsets if lhe entirety of 22 Homeslead Sbeet and

lhe ådjscenttnengle was rezoned / develoÐed for residential use.

2. ConsHer opt¡ons \ryilhin the ¡bove area which may achieve the best bål¡nce bel/veen offsels

åiìd developmënt yield

3. Adeise on criteriå that would apply for ofüets so thel Council can rnvestigate ttre use of other
land holdings as pañ of an offset arrangemenl-

1? STUDY AREA

The study site is lot 508 OP 273822 aod an adjacent lriengular piece of land. part tot 5l DP S03471

The site is located al S¡lamender Bay (Figure 1).

The ecological v¡lues of the site harre bneffy been described ELA (2007). The sile hes 48 2ctÉ

v€getation cover, with 3296 of lhe site conlaining en Endsnge,ed Ecologicsl Commun¡ty (EEC) loted

under the NSW lâ¡eafened Species Gonæruaiioa Acl flable I and Figwe 3). The native vegetation

communit¡es on sile are Preferred KoEl¡ h¡bilat under the Port Stephens Compreh+nsive KoEIE Plån of
ltlanagement (Figure 2) and are in moderate to grood condilion. The vegetation along lhe westem

boundsry forms part of ¡ north-south biodiversity corrido¡.
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Figure I $ùrdy Area

Figure 2 Koala H¡bit¡t
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2¡ Hoooitrrd ¡t¡0!t- lrlrErnlrr B¡r

T¡bh l: Vegetrtion connrunities

"o"ro¡ 
5"¡6:A¡ple -

Bbclbull Forer [MU33)

Coast¿l Foothill¡ Sp.,fiêd

Gum +mnbaÁ fMUl5)

Swamp Mahogany -

Paperbark Foreet (MU37)

Cleared

Total

66

94

J2.2

51 I

100,0

1 3 DEVELOPMENT SCENARIOS

Three development scenarios were identilied for consideration in conpultation with Sfategy Hunter
(Table 2 and Figures 3, 4 and 5). ln each scerìåno, il is assumed thðl lhe devebpmenl area is to be

fully deåred of vegetåtion and will conte¡n bushfire ässel prot'eclion zones. Wher€ land is to be
conserved it is assumed the vegetetion wíll be ímproved by undenaking ooflservåtion msnagemeñt
åclions such ås weed remoyal, feràl ãnimal cÐntrol, fenc¡ng and rehabilitation of degraded årèå5

Table 2: flevelopment Scenarios

O:2

2 l:2

2:0
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3

Blac*br¡ü - Smoothåarled Apple

shrubby open bresl on ooasÞl sands

of the soulhem No{$ Coasl

Spotted Gum - Grey lronbarf ogen

furest o¡ lhe fuothills of the CenÞ¿l

Coa:t, Sydney Basin

Swamp Mdlogany sw¡mp forest on

co¡st¡l lonl¡ds of the Nülh Co¡st
and nortñem Sydney Basin

No

No

Yes

No

0.3

0.4

1.4

It

4,3

tati'l>tt-,.:1.t -: ',:rÈ---s .:

Oevebp entire site 0 4.3 1.1

Retain EEC snd
develop remainder

1.4 29 0.7

Oevelop only
cleared lands

2.1 2.2 0
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Figure 3: Sc¿nario I
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Figure ó Sc+nerio 2

Figure 5 Sccnario 3
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It Horñh¡d atræi, I ¡lrrma.r €ry

2

2.1 BIODIVERSITY CERTIFICATIOII ASSESSTIEIIT TETHODOLOGY

Three development scÊnarios were snsltlsed ushg the Drañ Eiodiversity Cedifcalion Assessmenl

Methodology (BCAM) (DEC,G,Y June 2010). Tt¡e ratbnele for càæsing this rethod is es follors:

I TIE methodology takes a 't*xnEtriC approech, meening resulb are presented in a rumeric¡l
fomat. Thb alors essy compsrisoñ of development and oËet oplims.

Th methodology has been develop'ed Þy DECCW and b objectitre snd deferis¡bk- Thes€ ¡rê
-mportant factors, parläady nfiere a propossl may hane Goræefir5 rdsed by the cormurúty.

¡ DECCW derekped the methodologyfrr ur€ h sbåEg¡c plannirtg projecb.

The BCAM uses lhe 'imFmr¡e m mshtein' outcome es s b€flchrnsrft- 'lmprcve r maintah' È a steted
goal of several NSW policy docrmenb relaling b u¡ban devebpmenl and conservation, induding:

SusteinabiEþ Griteria in the Lorer Hunbr R€giori¡l Sbsbgy (DoP, 20f16)

Lorer Hunler Regional Conservslion Plan (DECC, 2Om)

Bbdiversity Gertificstbn under the Threatened Spæies Conservetitn Aõl

An 'improve or meintah' oubome is ech¡€vêd where lhere is no inpæt on 'red flaggied- species or
ecosystems (di5cu5s€d bdw) end wtrere all losses of nm-red fegged species end ecosystems are

tulyofüet.

The methodology firsüy cabulete= the numbe¡ of ecos¡rlem credits and lhrestened specieo credib
required lo oÊet development impacts- The nrrnber of crEdib required depends on lhe emounl, brpe

end conditisr of ecoslrtems and threelened specÞs being deaæd and also tale¡ inlo Eccounl the
positbn of thet sit'e in lhe lendscape.

Credils are generaied by e propossl þ securing snd inproving lhe manqernent of biodiversity, either

on--sile or ofi-=ite. The credit generelir4 potentbl is delermined by lln management edions lo be

underù¡len end the security of conservElim lands. Pe¡mgrenüy mansged end funded conservål¡on
lends (suclr as lhose transferred arÈ gnzetled Es â NFYV Asl ¡esrwe or regislered as a Biobank sle)
receive 100!ß of credits gerierebd, urirere-e5 conservglion aress tfisl ere secured under ¡ Voluntary

Crls€rvstbn AgrE€ment or ere mmeged by Council h ¡ccordenc€ with e Plan of Milagement receive
g0ga of cred¡b generahd.

Of parlbular relevence to lhe Hqnesbed Skeet praposal b lhe BCA¡rl 'red flsS' rule. Sorne llreslened
species snd Ell EEGs (if in moderate lo good cmditbn) are 'red ffaggef. ThÈ means lhal a pmject

resulling ¡n the cfeerhg or loss of llese species cannst schiens En '¡mprove or mgintain' outcomë End

therefore cannol be bbdivesity certified. The melhodobgy does aiorr for vari¡ti,ons to lfiese red fiags

ruÞs, bul only wfiere it is sàown the development meeb the folbwing crileria:

Opôi¡ns end feasiblity of $res€ oÉbns. üo awitl inpacts on red flag a¡e¡s where
bürdiversity cerliñcgtbn is confened, hsve been consilered

ll. Conùibul¡on lo reg'nnal b*rdfuersþ values murt be low

lll. Viatility must be ¡oil or nol y¡Ðble

Methodology

a

a

a

a
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fV. Oñset requiemenls must be met h ñ.lì

The melhodology eEo has nles known es bddilioruþ ruþs'. These apply when the lEndorme¡ of lhe

conservalion site has exirling legnl obligafbns to manqe lhe bnd for conservglion. W]ære strch

oblþetions aleady exist the eddöonelity ru,es reduce tñe number of credils lhat csn be generebd frorn

tfie conservEtisr lend. For example, if the off-s¿t sile h¡d an erisling legal oblþalion under e Vohlntary

Cürs€rvslbn Agreement (NPLï Acl) or a Property Vegetefnn Hen (Native Veg€tatim Act 2{X¡3), the

sile mey not be óle to be r¡s€d 6 an offset for a developmenL

Limiletione

Thb sfudy wes a de=klop ðnaþs¡s ofüel oplims. lnformslÍn regerdhg the site was besed on E[Â
{ã107) wtri$ itself wss a prelininary consêrvation assessment of lhe sih. ltlo faun¡ zurvey data was

avaihble. The dudy therefore has cerlain limilalilns end æsumpl¡ons es descrÈed below.

Tlæ methodology is bas'ed on lhe draft BCAII erhibited in June ã!10. The n* methodology

mey produce slghüy difûeænt results b ürb essessmenl. hoçever ELÀ believe làe cuned draft

melhodology pruvides sn ad€quab guite to ltc exlent of type of oiF¡eG r€quar€d.

Tln Biocedific¡tion Methodology requires specifc biomebis infrrnatbn b be gailhered in the

freld- WitlÞut tral b'nme{ric infurrnetbn, the foloning assumplirns trEre m5de:

a

a

o Giv€n lhe vegetalion åppeers to bê ¡n moderste to good conditist, ELA have essumed

it hes s c{rÌenl score of 80 q¡l of I t}0.

That sll vegetelirr wilhlr a proposed development ere¡ would be cþared-

Al vegetalion h the 'co¡r:ervstirn' Eress is lo be rebir¡ed and managed fr
conserv¡lion purpæe5 (weed removsl, pest cootrol eic) in scctrdrnce urlh a

managemen{ plan.

ö That no'sdút¡onålft1/ rules apply to lñe poÞnliål ofret sites.

Tlreatened species credik could not be cslcdated as field survey for lhreatened fâun€ End

ño¡e hes not been undert¡ken. The implicalrons of this lmitetion ere disc{¡ssêd in the results

s€dbn.

2.2 COXPARISOH TO PORT STEPHEHS COTTPREHET{SIVE KOALA PLAII OF
fiAIIAGEHEIIT

Port Sitephen= Council h¡s dop,ted s Comprehensive Kosle Plen sf Mrtagement under Staúe

Enviunmental Plannhg Policy 44. The plan pmväes for ll- conside¡atbn of hosle hebitet during the

essess¡nent of development eppli=tbns and LEP amendmenb- Wilh regard to LEP ¡mendments (ie,

rezonings) ttæ CKPoM cont¡ins for¡r crilería ageinsl which eech rezoning will be ¡ssessed. Thls sbtty
hes Êssessed eadr development scene¡b against the rezoning criteri¡ and presents the results in

s¿ctbn 3.
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3 Results
3 1 IM PROVE OÊ MAINTAIN

-his sec:iEn d:sr.ibes t1Ê erte'ì': :o wîr,:1:he de'velopm:r.l sce¡a'ios ach eve an ''imorove Èr'n;lirrtair'
oL,,tcc.ìrÊ as ¿¡llul¡:ed cy tFe A¡odi'{Êrs ty 'ienii';e:icr' AssÊssnr€nt ÀilÊtlooc oJy

-sble ? sho,r¿s thÉ ecosystenr crÊdts regulrÈCsnd *cosys:em c'edrlg gener3tÉdlor:sch Eceîsric

As nûteC n ihe lvle:hcdelogy seclon, '.r,h ls: ecosis:em êrÉd:ts c¡n be cslc¡.¡l;tel '.JsiiÐ exis:ing

nfor.n;ticr i: is rot 1rÊ sanre for Jll Jþreals¡ed.rpecies creCi:s .3cme th'e¡:É¡ed sFe;eE tnrcgtt
.nsmnnsls à-ci bir,lsj *rre oovered cy the eeüsyëlË,.l.r cred,le, ho'*Êre',c:he's specr:s hsi'e their crvn

o*set requir:nrer:g -Þi9 spplies nros:ly to:hr¿al:neC flor-r 3s wÊll s9 tlre:'teneo';ut:. such ss

snrplrrcrsns ord r:ptiles These tnr:-¡te.red species ¡'ill r;'ve treir o'*'n cTset'ato - tyoieal ¡' ,:'cu'rd
4 I or E:: sthiugt sonre species a.e as rrgh as 1l I ¡rd as lorv,3s l:' lf s.rc'r thrÊâ1Éned speoies a'e

found on.the Hor-esteso Srreet sit* :he offsel rvil ¡lso reed to sstsii':hese th.eg:ered soecies creot
'equirerÊn:s l':he cffse'! sle rJs e gocC densty cf tìese speeies the szE of tre olfsetrvou jr': îeei
1'r i¡cre¡se, ho.r'ever if :t'e offset si:e doesn 1 cont3i.l tlì: sF€c es - c' cnly has :herr ,el ¡ oit' densty,

l1Ên :he sire c'the cflsel nlay FÊed lc rîÈ'eise (or ncu,Je a såcoFd stei. ?loaa are corered cy

ecosysiÊnt crrd ls, trer*fo'e sat sfying the e+.rsyet:nr offset requirenreats ø ll slsc sstisi :l'e oflsets fc¡

ho¡l¡

Table 3: Ecosystern credit results

Scen¡rio 3

Developmenl Area
lh¡l

Conservet¡on Areã
lh¡)

t.1

Vegetrtion loss Iha] û

lmpect on Red Flag t.l,:

Ecosptem credits
required if

devebomeot sil¡
clesed

Ecosystem crÈdits
genented by

coflserY¡tion l¡nds

15

Deficit/su¡plus
credits +15

Conserv¡tbn
Agreement

(e0s)

Estimated offs¿t
required

Dha
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Co:ion 1 requires lh€ elea'ing o! ell '.,egetation on thë sile As th,s in"ludes EECs, ¡n ',morovÉ or
¡n.iint¡ìr'autcome cañnc: be aohìeyed ciue tc :he red flag rule As rentcned ¡bo'le tre red lag 'ule

car be ¡,¡'i¿d wlere the crooes¡l can meet cerijin cr;le'ia T:ible.+ Frov¡ces a cre im n3ry comn¡Én': r:'n

he likel hoad c' nre€:¡ng the crite.ia. h.eeping in m nd th s is e prel m n3ry sssessîent, :he.e is ¡
sigrif carr: risk thst tre vari¡tion .ro¡ld nci be app'oued bi OECCü

T¡ble ¿[: Likelihood of Option I me+ting red flag variation criteri¡

Red Flag Yari¡tbn C¡itcria Likelihood of meeting this criteri¡

Cptons ¡rd fe¡sici it;, of :hese
oD:ic,Fs, :a -¡t,:id moacts on red

flag åresE where b odr'e'si:y
cEr:ifcå'iion is ,lsnfe'red, hs'!Ê be€.r

oons dered

ll. C,rFtr¡br,t cn to 'eg¡Ðn3l b cdiv'ergi:y

'¡alues n:ust cr low

ll. 'v'iab¡liiy muet be low or rot vi¡b,e

V. Cffsel reqri'e'nents nrusl bÊ mÊt r1

ful

LloC¿r¡te: FSC wo¡ld ¡ee.i to dÉmonstrste tn.ìt l¡ro.¡s
optors hale been conEdered ¡rd thsl t1É ale¡r.:tives
ère Fo: feas b e.

l,toCerste: The IEC is a re a':ively snn¡ll a'e¡ i'41åi,
horvev'e. il is gene.rlly ii goc,d ,eorrciition .;nC ¿C.c ns :
lsrger .rre-r.

Lcw lhe EEC s generally in gocd condition sn,C adjoirs

s larger a.ea.

ligh. .4s o¡vne'of a number c'pa'ceìs of 'and i¡ tte a'ea

ihÊ'e i9 a re¡son¡bl* cr¡nce c'f nd¡ng a su¡tåblË offset
s .te

Scens'ir: 2 protec:s :he EFC ¡nd tF,erefo.e s¡tisfies tre reci f a,¡ r¡le but c esrs l1Ë t'¡s other veEÊte:ion

cor,m¿ni'iies the inrprove o. r¡¡ ntsin' c¡rtcome ,s not ¡cheved *'ithin the site ho¡ndaries h*oa¡s:
under the ËCAh4 ecrser.,3:ion of the E=C ca'ìnot be JsÊd to offseì thÊ lc,ss o' :|''e cther two

ccn:nr¡ni:ies Tner*fc.e ¡n cff-sile offse: nould be required tc of,sel the'vÉge:.rt¡cn lypes being cle3rÉ0,

'¡h le tre creoits genËrsted by tne EEC .JoJld be uEed':c' offse: inrpsc: in 3rrotlÈr srès.

tlc:i,lnslard2.¡lsobo:hredr:letre'¿dthof th:rorlh-soutto¡rndorby.rrounC3ll% lt¡slnlikelytr*it
DECC'di wo.rld support p aaning procosals:hrt f,rrttÊr .eluce the u ¡ci itÏ of th s Þebiìst link .egsrdl+ss

o'whetr*r ¡ su tscle otfset si:e is fs¡nd.

Ðo:i¡n 3 has no in:p's+l ,ln ciodi,.'Êrs ty rnd in,J*ed generå1Ês s¡rol,Js ci'edÌ:s ih¡t could be useC :c ofsÊt
o:1.e. CrJncil cevelopm€nt. AlterFatìr'e./, Council coud B oc.¡nk the conser,jstor .ìre3s ¡nd sel :he

su'p u= :'eCits throug'r tbe Siab¡rk ng sche'ne

32 OFFSET REQUIREMENTS

Cp:¡'lr9 1 ¡nd 2 botr .equire ot'sÊts iñ order to schie';e sn intp'ove cr me¡îia¡¡ o¡tcr¡nle iassutirg
DECCVIJ roree :o the oss cf tl.e EEC Frnl.:n is red flaggeo). The BCA\I can cÊ used tc crlcJli:e thÉ

cr'=d.ts genei'atÊo cy ån ooset site, horveuer in th s case such a site has not ye: been icentileo.

Ë¡sed on experience to d¡:e, ¡n ofisel si:e i'ì rîoderate condition cån geleråte srounC 7-!, c'edits pe'

tÊcts'e. lt nray gener,lte nlore o. less th¡n :his depending on the quoliiy o' tTe sile 3nd the

nanagerrent 3criong unde't3hea, hower,er'or1he ourpcses o'pro,/idinÐ an estinrste of offse{ -rr¿s
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required, thrs report suggests 7-9 hÊctâres is e reeEonable est¡mete for Council owned !and arouncl Porl

Stephens.

Option I has s defic.il of 80 credits and accepting the 7-'û credilslha as a gurde. an offseì of around 9-11

hecteres would be required This assumes thÉ offset srte is secured for lhe longierm snd funding is

¡n¡de svailsble for on-go,ng manag€men!

Dption 2 has ¡ defict of 17 credils so that in addiüon to rhe on-site conservation, an of{-site ofiset of

around 34 heêtåreg ¡s rEquired to ¡chiev'e the 'impmve or îåintâin' 1e9t

Cotion 3 doÊs not h¡v'e ¡ biodrversily impaël ånd therefore does ncl require in offset.

ll is preferable thal the offset s¡te contain the same vegetðt¡on commr.¡nities as those berng impacl on ai
l-lo'neslead street HoweeËr tne BCAM provides son're qerib¡l¡ty wilh regsrd to the types of vegetation

con'rmi.¡nilies thåt can be used to ofiset tne coîlmunil¡És berng impacled upon. Table 5 Õont,3ins a

descriptron of the b cmetric yegetaton cÆmmunities ihat c¡n be used tc offsel eaeh cf the communties

found on fhe site. This prov des s guide to Co'.¡ncil for lhe vegetation communities 'ihat shou'd te so.rghl

¡s ¡n offset on olher Counc'l owned l¡nd

T¡ble 5: Potential offset vegetetion communities

lmprcted Community Potent¡¡l OGct
Eiometric

Bl¿ckbutt - SmoollÞ
bsrked Apple shrubby
open foresl on coaslsl
s¡nds of the soulhern

MU33 Coastal Sand Apple -Blackbutt
Forest

MU31 Coast¡l Plains Scribbly Gum
Woodlend

MtJ32 Nerono Smoolhb¡rked Apple
Forest

Mu32 Nerong Smoothbarted Apple
Forest

MU27 Expos€d Yellow Blocdwood
Woodl¡nd

Spo.tted Gum - Grey
lronb¡rk @en foresl on
the foothills of the Central
Cosst, Sydney Bå5¡n

Sw¡mp Mehonanv swamp
foresl o¡r cosstal lorylands
of the Norlh Goast and
nrlhem Sydrey Basin

MUlS CoastEl Foothills Sootted Gu¡n
-lronbert

MU37 Swamp Mshogåny -
Paperbarft Foresl
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Blackbuf - Smooth-barked Apple
shrubby open forest on coastal
sa¡rds of the soulhe¡n North Co¡st

Red bþodwood - sc¡ibbly gum
heåthy woodlånd on ssndstone
olate¡ur of the Svdnev basin
Smooth-b¡rked Apple - Sydney
Peppermint - Turpeflline heethv
open forest on plåtesux areas of
the souÉlem Cenkal Coasl, Sydney
Basin
Sydney Peppermint - Smooth-
barked Apple shrubby open forest
on coestãl hifls ¡nd plains of the
southem North Coast ånd norlhern
Sydnev Båsin f HU641)
Yellorv Bloodwood - ¡ronbErk
shrubby woodland of the dry
hinterl¡nd of the Cenlrål Coåst.
Sydnev Easin (HU657ì

Spotted Gum - Grey
forest on the foothills
Coast, Sydney Basin (HU631 )

Ironbarft open
of the Central

Ssåmp Mahoganv swåmp ûorest m
coætal brlgnds of lñe Norlh Gosst
and rrcrürem Sydney Basin
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3.3 CKPOM REZONING CRITERIA

The previo,.rs g€ctrons have esEessed the developmefll seenados ug¡ng the NSW Bbdiversity
Certific¡tion Assessment Methodology. lf a planning proposal were to fully sålisfy the methodology and
the l¡nd be Biodversily Certified, any developmeni that i5 consistent taith the cerüfrcation order is
deemed to not håye a significant impÐct on threatened specjes. ln such cases, lhe need for
consideration of threalened spec¡es at lhe DA slage is no longer necessary l-{owever, Biodiversity
Certificåtion under the TSC Act does not oyer-ride lhe requ¡rÉments of SEPP .14 (Koala HabitatJ which
:s made under the Envirormental planning and Assessment Acl 1979.

The followlng preliminary åssessmenl hôs b€en underteken to delermine ilhelher åny of the thr€e
scensrios is consistent with SEPP 44 ånd the Pod Stephens CKPoM.

Table 6 Comparison vilh CKPoM criteria

Council should be satisfied Scenario 3

at not ¡esutt in
development w¡thin,rreas
of Prefe¡red l{oala Habrt¡l
or defined H¡b¡tlt guffers;

corîpay: no

but

occur h â

b) allow for only low impact
dÊvelopment wrth¡n srË¡g
of Supplementary Koala
Hsbilat and Habitat Linking
Areas:
c) minimise the removel of
any indviduals of preferred
koala food trees, where
ever lhey occur on the sile;
ând

d) not result Ìn
developrñent which'/suld
sever kosl¡ movement
across the site. This should
¡nc!ude consideret¡on of the
need f.or maxrmising 1r€e
retention on the site
generally and for
.ninirnising the likeirhood of
:mp*d:ments to
saferunreEtr¡ctEd koa lð

comFly
¡UdrtlE

gh the s¡Þ

Scen,¡rio I Scenario 2

llay comply if

Mey
hg an üe

dtûesrÞ

llsy comfly
sllhe

gh thê ite
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Based o¡r the informetion oonbined h previrus s€clbns of lhis report, lhe following csrcà¡sb¡rs c¿n be

drswn wilh ægard lo the onginal briet

I . Ideñify the plential lor and nalwe ol any offlels if the entùeÌy of 22 Homeeteed Sheel and llre

ãúåcerf hÈngúb wae rezond I dewloped îor ree¡derttial uæ-

Developrnent of the entirety of Homectead Street would resrll in lfie deerirg of Endengered
Ecologbel Co¡rrnunitieg, koal¡ hatitat end e læel north-south b¡odiversity corrilor- lt is lhe¡efore

lkely lhEt DEGCW rculd not support such a praposal regardless of whether en offset b being
pmvided- lf, horever. PSC did pursue lhis option and hd DECC'VY support st ofüet of around 9-

11 heclares wot¡ld be required in order b generaÞ sufrcient crediÈ to oñset lhe hcs ol lhe

vegetetbn cornrnu nitìes.

The o,füel would requ¡¡e funding lo irnprove the condilion of the oñset ¡ree end lh,e conservelion

ouûcome rould need lo be secured either vis lr¡nsfet ot lÐrtd lo the Nstbnel Perts and WHlife
Service or via an h-perpeluity legal qreement

2. Cottsils opbone wffårn lihe ¡ôor¿e area wfdr mãy ed¡r€ræ làe èe¡{ ö,alance ôeftreen otlbels
and develqnenty'cU

Two olhe¡ options rere têsted. bo'h heving an imFoved coriservetion o¡¡toonre but bwer
devebpmenl yield. flespiÞ Option 2 cmserving sorne vegeblim and h¡bitat on the sih, lhe se¡s
protected w¡e not n ofrset for 11æ area¡ be¡rq ¡mpåcted. The or{y optirn fhat cor¡ld be s¡id to
ðch¡eve an 'inpmve or mainla-n'or¡bome on the siüe ikelf is Oglion 3 sù¡ch resulted in no clesring

of vegetation.

A veriatim lo the ¡bove optirns wolld be to pursJe Optbn 2 a= lhe h¡s'rs Íot ûtitq lhe land (-n,

zone llæ Effi E¡ Enviunmental Conservalion and zone the re¡t as resilential) but plece

devebpmenl conùols on lhe site ro that prop'ertÞs along lhe weslem boundary are laqer (and

lherefore of greater value) but ¡etah lln vegetalion sbusfure-

3. ,4dvrse on cntëde lhat tætdd aply for ofibeåa eo that Gow'tcil cån mveel¡gåfe ff¡e uee ú otÍle¡
land lrcldrhge as pø¡I of an ofrxet arrangenenl

The Biodiversty Gerlificalion Assessmenl liletrodology is recommended as üte best meEns sf
delermining the ecobgical càEraehridics (ecosy=lem types, pres€nce of cerfain th¡eeter*d species

elc) of sn offsel site if Cor¡rcil pursue e development froÞrhf lhel reg¡its in the desring of

vegetation f¡om ttre sile. The ECAf,{ is erdorsëd by the state government and is a deúen¡ible,

lrensparenl melhod. Once lhe ecologicsl ¡equiemer¡ts ere underslood. Councl stto¡ld seek oifü€t

sites that meet lhe cr¡lerie Iìsted bebw- Nole th¡t Edditional threstened species survey wor* uould
be requi=d to determir¡e whether the oñsel dso needed b satÊfy threaþned speoies credits- lf
lhreeterpd sF,ecies credib are not required, lhe ofüet should:

.¡ cont¡in vegetalin commurities as lsted in t¡ble 5.

Conclus¡on and Recommendations
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.a be a{ænt to existhg rëserues or conserv¡tim l¡nds Eo thst cryrservstion oulcgnes ere

enhEnced.

a be in mod'erste cmdilnn relher li¡ån poor or good. Moderste condilisl vegetalion hæ the
greetesl cepaciþ to irrcrcæe its condtion {snd lherefure generste øedits) per doller spent
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